
Camp Possibilities 7

Neighborhood Alliance and Possibilities, Inc. were proud 
to host Tom Everson, the founder of the Drive 25: Keep 
Kids Alive program.  He has some great information on his 
website.  Go to www.keepkidsalive.com for more information 
on his great program.  

Each year, Camp Possibilities helps people build the skills and confidence 
needed to connect to others and to work together to revitalize their own 
communities.  The camp is actually a year-long series of activities that begins 
with an opening retreat and ends with a graduation celebration.  In between, 
participants, called “campers”, attend classes to learn about topics such as 
conflict resolution and how to conduct inclusive, fun meetings.  The campers 
then team up in groups to work on various community projects.  Projects 
range from promoting animal welfare to starting a neighborhood crime 
patrol.  “Last year through Camp Possibilities projects, Campers impacted 
more than 10,000 people and leveraged more than $30,000 for community 
improvements.” Lisa Reed, Possibilities Executive Director said.  “This 
year, we have more Campers, more diversity, and more creativity than ever.  
I can’t wait to see what this group can accomplish together!”  

Campers for Camp Possibilities 7 include: Anthanetta Smith, John Smith, 
Jr., Ellie Davila, and Shirley Ruth of Westlawn Gardens; Betty Clifton of 
the Lakehurst HOA; Jerry Cable, Patrizia Montenegro and Ben Davis of 
Medical Community; Timothy, Joshua, Jasmine, Samaria and Mrs. Thomas 
of Putnam City Community Connection; Kathy, Shawn and Robert Bacon 
of Plymouth House Apartments; Sally Blevins of Aurora; Charlotte Froh 
of Garden Oaks; Helen Pete of Culbertson- East Highland; Etta Thomas 
of Quail Creek; Kathy Conn of May-Penn NA; Lisa Fry of Rainbow Fleet/ 
Paseo; Cleo Baccus and Joel Bradford of Carverdale; Lyn Adams of the 
Oklahoma Children’s Theatre; Robert Berg of Paseo; LuLu May Stephens 
of Heritage Hills East; Marilyn Long of North Cashions- Wildewood; Gayle 
Shropshire and Sherman Carthen of Wildewood Hill Heights; Mary Sosa of 
Lee Elementary/ Capitol Hill; Sonja Ware of Ridgeview; Stephen Klapp of 
Rambling Acres; Willa Johnson of North Highland; Wesley Crump of the 
City of Forest Park and Opal Cade of Possibilities.

For more information on how you too can attend Camp Possibilities, 
call Possibilities at 525-3131.   

Crime Stats
and more 

online!
Did you know that you 

can find crime statistics, 
neighborhood information 

and events on the 
Neighborhood Alliance 
website?  That’s right, 

www.nacok.org is the site 
to visit to find out what is 

going on in the community.  
Each week, crime statistics 

and events are updated.  
You will also find helpful 

information on organizing 
neighborhood associations, 

crime prevention, writing 
newsletters and much more.

Visit
www.nacok.org

today!
If you have a community 
event you would like to 

include on our website or 
if you have suggestions 

on information you would 
like to see on the website, 

please contact Ben at 
Neighborhood Alliance, 

528-6322.


